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VOL. 19 WORCESTER, )tASS., JAN. H 1928 NO. 13 
TECH TAKES CLARK TO TUNE OF 30-22 
IN COMPLETE REVERSAL OF FORM 
MR. POWELL IS 
FULLER SPEAKER 
TECH BARELY NOSES OUT UPSALA 
IN HECTIC LAST QUARTER 
Fitt Runs Wild Scoring But One Point Less Than Do Both 
Clark Aces 
Talk on the Choosing of a Life Strong But Ill-timed Rally by Visitors in Last Few Minutes Nearly 
Career Proves Disastrous 
SECONDS LOSE A DULL GAME-
VARSITY CONTEST MARKED BY 
ITS SPEED AND ROUGHNESS 
COMMANDER BYRD 
TO SPEAK HERE 
MONEY, ACCORDING TO HIM JS 
THE VERY LAST THING TO BE 
CONSIDERED IN THE CHOICE 
SECONDS AGAIN 
GAIN VICTORY 
LAW AND PARSON STAR FOR 
NEW JERSEY TEAM-- INJURY TO 
FlTT STOPS SCORING STREAK 
Once more Tech's basketball team has 
b<!aten r lark. Last Wednesday night 
at the Commerce lligb gym the team 
seemed to find itself after a J)OOr week 
and put nn end to Clark's hopeji with 
a 3().22 score. !\lost of the credit for 
the winning of the ~:ame undoubtedly 
goes to Geor~:e Fitt, who scored seven 
field goals and lhree free tries to make 
seven teen of Tech's thirty points. The 
game itself was bard fought by both 
sides, at times quite rough, hut alwt~ys 
clean. Naturally many free tries were 
awarded. Tech's players were given 
thirteen Cree shots, of which eight were 
made; while the Clark tenm made 
tweh ·e (lf its nineteen attempts. 
Has Led An Exciting Life In All 
Parts of the World 
Commt~r~der Richard 13yrd, U. S. N .. 
will nddr~ss the student boriy at. the 
next assembly on l~ebruory 9, 102S. 
The third of the Fuller luctur('s was 
dtllivered at assemulr last Wednesday. 
by Mr. Joseph W. PoweU, naval officer 
and ship builder. The subject. of his 
talk wns "Choosing a Career." lle scl 
forth the three mnin considern tions for 
the choice of one's life work, namely: 
Clark drew first blood with a one· 
puinter by C'iano. Fitt countered with 
a double·J1enrler. Aldt1nnan, Ciano, and 
Parke r Smith scored free tries to make 
the s <:orc 3-'1, favoring Clark. Then the 
game hcgan to see-saw. l~irst Ciano, 
then Fitt, then Alderman scored from 
(Cuntinued on Page 4. Col. 2) 
NEW MEN TURN 
OUT FOR TRACK 
Hard Indoor Schedule Ahead of 
the Squad 
Prnctke is well under w:ty now on 
the diliercnt events in pre paration for 
a stn:nuous indoor track sen~on, and 
111cn nrc clnily turnin.: out tn trnin for 
the se\·crnl m~:cts which lall'c been 
scht:dulctl for the coming suason. Coach 
John~tonc has fount! ''err much good 
matc:! rial in the men who have turned 
out and feels tht~t lhe team ~hould en· 
joy a successful season. 
:\f::~ny men have turned out for the 
re lay nnd among those who have made 
good ~howings are !our or la$t year's 
men and se,·eral newcomers. The vet· 
erans who have come out are Capt. 
~lilde, Tarbox, French, Leamy and 
Hathaway. Among the newcomers who 
ha,·c shown speed are P. Nelson, Jo-
seph Duchncc.k, Freeman, Greco, Hall, 
~la c!.'. X. :-I clson and Curtis. 
The calls issued for the other indoor 
events have brought out some ' 'ery 
goo d materiul from which to pick. 
Among the sprinters, Learn}', Milde. 
Cul'lis, Josephs and N. Nel~on have 
turned in some fast stepping. Fo r the 
Iunger clls t.ances Rice, Mace, Jlall. 
Stake, P . Nelson. Leamy, Hathaway 
ancl lru;lin have shown up well . French 
and .Stoughton will probably be count· 
t:cl o n in the hurdles. 
Commander Byrd is one of three very 
distinguished sons of Mrs. Richnrd E. 
Byrd, whuse home is in RichmOI\cl, Vir· 
ginia. Mrs. Byrd is called the mother 
of Tom, Dick, and Harry. the numes 
of her three sons. Tom is a Iawver. 
war vetc.'ran, ond ext.ensive VirJ;:iniatt 
farmer: Dick Aew over the North Pole, 
and across the Atlantic Ocean. and hns 
been cited for heroism or extraordinary 
valor no less than twenty·onc times: 
Harry is Governor of the State of Vir· 
giniu. 
We all recall Byrd's famous Aight to 
the North Pole. This daring feat alone 
was enough to win him a place in the 
heart or the American people. flyrd 
was brought into the people's esteem 
more than ever by his Atlantic flight. 
Now Byrd is pl(lnning a dnsh to tl1e 
South P ole. He plans to be~;in this 
dangcrou~ expedititm in September, 
1928, and to Ay across the Sm1th Pole 
in the se:i~On of 1!)28.'29 or 1929-'30. 1 n 
a recent magn~ine ~~rtiC'Ie he ~ell~ of the 
"kick" he will get looking down into 
tens of thOIIStlnds of square miles of 
region!'. never before lol1ked upon by 
n. hmnan hcing. I [c admits though, 
thnt. it will be the greatest "kick" or 
uti if he Rucceeds in plan ling the Ameri· 
l'l\11 flng at the Son th Pole, n t the 
bottom of the world. It has never been 
:1n\·where near there. 
MUSICAL CLUBS 
GO TO SALEM 
Normal School Enjoys Concert 
By Tech Musicians 
The Tech )lusical J\ ssocialion gave 
their third conccn or the !'eason last 
Friday eYening at the Salem Normal 
School in Snlem. 
The members of the clubs left. the 
Gym in two busses at two o'clock nncl 
arri\'ed in Snlem shortly after five. At 
qunrter to six the fellows gnthered in 
the Assembly hall where each wa~ 
paired up with young ladies or the 
Salem ~ormal Glee Club. Such match· 
es and mis-matches l After a fine (lin· 
neor during which the principal or the 
school gave a few remarks of welcome 
to ~he Tech men, the Tech Orchcstrll 
furnished music for on hour of dancing. 
" What Ctln a man do besl?", "What 
c;ln a man do that will return him the 
lnrgcst cli\'idcnd nf happiness und make 
him the most. effective unit of soci· 
etyl", "What mat-erial rewards attach 
to these cnreers? " 
Mr. Powell quoted 11 statement made 
by U1e president of Cornell University 
to the effect that "the purpose of edu· 
ca liun is not to te:tcl1 man how to 
mnkc n living, but how to live." With 
this i11 mind, Mr. Powel l said: ''A col· 
lege education should include the 
means, whereby a young man may be 
helped in the choice of a career-that 
is, bring out his talents and cnpacity 
for his own happiness and effectiveness 
uf rociety as n whole. 
"\\'e live in n. ma~erialistic age and 
](>(lk at the monetary rclurn and I urge 
incomes, inswad Uf wt~tching for hnP· 
pincss ln life. Money docs not mnke 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 4) 
TECH BANQUET PLANS 
ARE NOW UNDERWAY 
Committee Sets Date For March 21 
Plnm: for the "Tech banquet, the nn-
nual geHo·gt:thcr of t he !llumni ond the 
students, ore under way with "Andy" 
\\'ilkinson n t the hencl. This ban<1~1et 
is the one event of the whole yeor 
thnl alumni 11ncl s tudents get togetl1cr 
ns a whole. The dnte has be11n 11et\Jed 
til! M t~rch 21. 
The cmnmiuee in chtl.l'ge consist.! or 
A. M. Turhox, '28; I". J . Fleming, '28: 
i\ W. Knight, '29; E . T . Fox. '20: 
~1. I~. Price, '30; A. U. llotway, '30: 
R. L. Towne, '30: and A. C. Weissinger, 
'31. 
The faculty advisor to this commit· 
tee is Professor Z. W , Combs. 
OALZNDAR 
TUESDAY, JAllf U : 
9.00-0hapel talk by Rev. L. T. 
Miller of St. Mark's Episcopal 
Ohurob. 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 26 : 
9.5C-Ohapel tong service. 
THURSDAY, JAN. 26 : 
9.60-Cbapel talk by Rev. A. J . 
FaarreU of the L utheran Evan-
lfelist Church. Among the shot. putters are Proho 
,;ich and Tronters who have been 
making some nices heaves. For high 
jumpers there are Kiley, Shreeve n11d 
Reynolds who are turning in some 
hiRh jumping. :\latulnili!i will try tr1 
join these three later in the .;('nson 
At. eighty-thirty the concert was 
opened by the orcheStra which played 
"Sailin' On" and "Moonlit \Vaters," 
two popular fox-trots. Next the Glee 
Club sang "Away to Rio," a ~alty 
SATURDAY, JAN. 28 : 
7.15-BaaketbaU, Alumni n-m, 
Seconds vs. Commerce. 
8.16-BaakeLbaU, T 6 o h v I. 
Brooklyn Polv. 
!Continued on Page 3, Col. 1l (Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) 
Dennison Has a Large Part In 
North's Defeat 
The Seconds won their second vic· 
tory of the season by pl:tyinq ,, {nst 
game against the North Ulgh team, 
la!lt Saturdn)' night. This game wn!l 
plnyecl ns the preliminary to the Up· 
sala game, Saturday night. After the 
fir~t few minutes or \varming up. in 
which neither team scored, the Sec· 
onds gut 11 lend nnd enlarged it- con· 
tinually till the final score of 40.2.1. 
North played goo(! ba!tkelball for a 
new team this year, but the Seconds 
were too fnst for lhem nnd with "Hill'' 
Dennison's eye, North was led too 
speedy a race. 
Whitaker started the tol)m off right 
with t wo baskets (rom under the hoop . 
With this start the score was 14-8 at 
the end of the first half in the Second~;' 
favor. "Bill" Dennison wns shifted to 
center where he had a better advan· 
tnge to use his steady shot. lip suc· 
ccedcd in rolling up n total of 15 
.~oint$. With this help and t he steady 
pinying or the rest of the team the 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) 
HERING MEDAL 
GIVEN ALUMNUS 
Mr. H. P. Eddy Wins Prominence 
As Sanitary Engine-er 
A fast tnweling Tech Jive succeeded 
in registering its second win of the 
week when it defeated the Upsala 
hoopsters, from New Jersey, 30-28. The 
Engineers proved to be too much !or 
Upsala and were leading 2().6 at the 
hnlf. The net-men from .N ew Jersey 
failed to piny their usual speedy ga me 
and were trajling 29.{1 when the third 
perl\)d ended. I n the fourt h quarter 
however, tt rejuvenated Upsala team 
suc~eeded in scoring 22 points, before 
the home tenm rounded off the tally 
to nn even 30 counts. 
T he going was easy for the Engineer 
for the first three periods. The tesun 
scored a t wi ll , each of t he regulara 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 2) 
PERSONNEL WORK 
IS DISCUSSED 
College Officers Meet Here For 
Vocational Study 
Tech was honored last F ridllv with 
the first meet ing of the Ea stern Colleae 
Personnel Ofncerll ever held in t his city . 
There were over fifty colleges and in 
clnstrlal firms represented. with Mi111 
Plorence Jackson of Wellesley presid-
ing. 
The morning ~e5!ion consisted of a 
~hort meeting, an!l then a n intei'Cl!tinlll 
in!lpection trip to t he Norton Company, 
where Dr. W . Irving Clark, personnel Another si~:nal honor was nwarrled el director conducted n class in ~r11onn 
an nlumnus of Tech on January lR, at 
an nnnual dinner of the American So· work, int roflucin l: (>ffieers und records. 
dety or Engineer!'! in Nuw York. when l n the a fternoon, u{tcr t h\! luncheon 
Mr. Harrison P . Jo:ddy, '91, was awarded nt Sanford Riley Hall, Pret~ident Earle 
Lhe Rurlolph Hering medal. for "A welcomed the delegate~ to the city and 
mnst valuable contribution to the mm· t he college, and con~~;ratulated the offi· 
it.nry branch of en!;ineering." Mr. Eddy cera upon the work that had been ac-
will he remembered particulorlv well complished . Then followed two ad · 
hy the present Sophomores becnus~: of dre$ses, "Aids in the Selection of St u 
his appearance here last spring, giving dents" by Mr. Max Freyd of the Pe,... 
rn>e or a series of orientation Icotur~ Aonnel Resea rch Federation , and a verv 
for the benefit or the members of that interesting djscussion of " Psychological 
cln'l!l Tests in Voca tional Guirlance and Place· 
n~rn and t!duca ted neur and In the mcnt Work ," by Miss MAbelle R. Blake 
C'ity of Worcester, Mr E ddy gr:lduated of Smith College,. F'oll?wing th!" t)lere 
from Tech with 11 D.S. in chemistry in was u general d iSCUSSIOn , closmg the 
180l. Shortly after grnduatifm he be· afternoon l!e9."1ion. 
cnme superintendent of the Worcester After a sump t.uouft banquet provided 
ScwnKe Works. and lhen superintendent by the cafeteria of the d ormitory, Mr. 
of the Worcester City Sewer Depnrt- John P. Tinsley. viee.presidcnt of the 
mcnt, which position he held until 1007, Crompton & Knowles Co,, spoke for 
when be went. into business for him· a half hour a bou t the exp erience of his 
self, forming the firm or ~Ictc:nlf and company with college gradua.tes in the 
~tidy, cont<ulting C!ngineers. He hM w1riou11 lines. Mr. Timc!ey also con· 
writte11 mnny pt~per$ on sewcra~e nnd rlucts a school a t the Crompton & 
water problems, ond is re<'ognizerl as Knowles plant, and the result.• of the 
an authority on this subject, being a work accompli11hed by this were di&-
~o·author or "American Sewern~e Prnc· cu,sed by the delegates. Then "AI" 
tice" which i11 nn authoritative three· Jlolt, former pre~ident of the class of 
volume treatise upon t.his subject Mr '29. spoke very interc~tingly of his e:~t· 
rtddy hM been very nctive in enJ!ineer· perienc' in working his way through 
Jng cirolt'!l, hein!l: a past president of the Tech. A half hour discussion followed 
!Continued on Page 3, Col. 1) thi~. and then the session wo11 closed. 
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TECH NEWS 
TECH NEWS 
han: l>e<·n known to 11sc the :;a me :-nit I MR. POWELL ADDRESSES 
in ,:; mnasium das-cs for twv yeMs ASSEMBLY 
J anuary 24, 1928 
rwccpt the po~i tion been use of the llla· 
t.:ri;tl rtlwarll to l><l ,Jtmvcd therdrom. 
Published every Tuesday of the Col· 
h:ge Y car br 
11Ul lu !:t:l 1 dq~r~u al th · c11d uf tht·1r 
LllUfSC, hut tO }•rCparc thcm<eh•es f,,, 
UIJ:')l.:r thi11~o.: in lik Tht.:'' want tu 
.:quip th~m<elvcs with tht• tools Ill ht· 
u .... d in lurJ.;ht~ ahcari. If they Arc 
I• ted for thu type o( work they nrl• 
~Lkin!, up, \'~ry few uf tlll'.'t! nt<:ll fnil 
tn mnhl :he ~:rnrlc. 
nn•! thcn ngnin in s~tond team ha~ket· ((.;untinucd from Pngc I, Col. 3J 
hnll fur another two·ycar ::pcll. h.wpino:ss. The happic~l per~ous in the 
.\t th<> .:••II tlf iour ycarsOI pulling anrl w .rid tt•tl::ly nrc thusc tbnt 111c ~ftrning 
tug~-:ing n gvmna~ium ~uit los~!! 'ome of 1·umparati\'cly low wa)lt;S anJ 11111 lh<>~c 
the h·l·,hncs.~ H1\ll l<nlitrtne~s of a l'aris lthnt an· cnrning the bigh~'St 'um,;. The 
t'r• ttiuu. 'rhe tL}llllntkn :miL i~ sHvic<' rkh<''l man in the world tud:t )' •~. J.•"~ 
,,hie Ins t•vHit·n•'l'll hy the illu~tr:'lli•m) • 'bl1· one of the mr>St unhnppy persons 
l.;ut qui It• 1[, IW<ly in c•.•lllP!Iri~on 10 ~nme h \'ing. .\11 the m oney th.ll he [Jli<SI'~~C!; 
"~ l::~ke routine work a game. 'l'he 
111HSl di!<ilj;fCC oble position m.t\' be the 
J••Nti•.;n b~sl suited to a pcr;·1m if he 
11 ill uulv att.:mpt lt> mnke hi" \\ Jrk The Tech News Association of the 
Worce~ter Polytechnic Institute 
NEWS PHONES: 
• • H 11\tl•r(Sllll)!. 
Editorial, Park 2278 
Business, Maple 3020-M 
Editor.in·Chio( 
Ctfford T. ~ook, '28 
) !nnnging Editor 
Leonnrd M Olmsted, '28 
News Ed•tor 
Ou the 1•t her hand there i:; the type 
that gocs to cullcgc to l·njuy a pro· 
lunged ' '"'ltillU, to ~:l"l nn upponunity 
tu enjoy the petty things of liie n il'W 
rcnr" longer. 'l.hey nr.:, at thl' most, 
a{tcr a dcl-'l'Ct JI ther C':tn olitniu this 
clcgr ·e ll t:Y nrc ~a ti~riccl. r.:garrll(·~s uf 
whether they know what thi!!y ha\'C 
l Ct'll thnml{h ur not. .\ftcr all. "\\'!:It 
i~ a dt!j::rt'"?" lt is nothing mqrc ur 
lc$~ than a certificate thnt R m:1n lms 
sucres"! ully passeri his cnllegl! course 
r\ ~ au afterlhoughl is it a surn of ha\'in!l 
.wcc,·Js/ully po."-«ed his course? l t aU 
IHngcs upon the dcfinitinn of "success. 
fully." If it is to be defined as hcn·lng 
hcen able to cram t'npugh to get by 
every exam. C\'Cll to the ex ten~ uf Pll!iS· 
lng a multitude nC make-ups, nnd fiMI· 
ly grnduating, the s tatement holds. But 
if we Lake it to mean gett ing ll1c f\111 
amount o£ knowled,cre p:assed o ut lO 
us, we ar<l talking about a different 
of the uuUits r>f winch its hiJ.;h ·ehuol lt\'!lil~ him not in hi• .sorrow. 
In t•tml'lu~i<m. ~!r. Powell said· "lrre. 
spcl'tivc "f what haJJlX!Ils. ~mile. fur 
tht! m11n worth while i~ the tn~m that 
··an mile." 
hi~:h :dtuol lll!t t•ollt·~:c (>JlJllll1('1ll~ ":'ci?.e the lir!'t t>JJP'•Illltlit}' that Prcsidl'nl Bnrle, introduced )lr. Pow. 
•. IJ a' a tl!l\'111 ullicl!r, sl1ip!Juildcr. and 
torg•tnizer. i\[r. Powell !'el out to carve 
his ,,,.n earcer. nnd attended the United 
Stat4•~ \'nvat Academy nguin~t the 
11i.hcs 11f his father. Today he is vicc-
J•l'C~idcnt or the lnstitulc (I( Xaval 
o\rl'hitccts :111tl president uf the Boston 
L'niw·rsity t'llth. 
Paul K. Henley, '28 
Athletic Editor 
Lelnnd D. Wilcox, ' 28 
Secretary 
Everc\t D. Gibbs, '28 
think thoir team wurt hy ,\ uniiorrn ,·nmt•s your ~o~ny. Take ndvnnt.ll:l' e>[ 
fnr rt tulm thnl r.;pr •cnts 1't:dt nt.:l•d 1111\' line <•f work. even if fur <Hill' n 
no t 1 e dilh<mttc. hut even thou~:h 1l hurt tim!.' \\'c should always louk 
~~ onlv tt scc•>lltl·slring lt·•tm it ~houlrl he forwnrd t~l uptwJrtu uiti~:~. :111d mul-e tht 
1hstinc tivc and at It nst have sumc kintl nwst of them. !'tudents that !lpenrl 
<lf T<-'i'h in~ignin. tlteir ~ummcrs workin,g nrc well litt.<.•d 
Junior Editors 
I . D. Donahue, '29 F . J. McGowan, '29 
H. L. Horton. '29 H. E . Pierce, '29 
A. L. P. Jczyk, '29 F. E. R. Johnson, '29 
Coat·h ,luh1111tt.>n<' of the track team 
annumH'cd lnlc last week that he bad 
virtually chosen the rlllay tllnm which 
is to represent Te<'h nt the Kni~hts of 
CIJlumbu~ meet in BosLon next Satur· 
day, nnd at the B. A . 1\. meet on 
February 4. Thi~ tt'tlm, ~t!l ected ns o 
resul t o f time trinls held last week, will 
prohahly include (our men of the fr)l· 
lowing six: l·' rench, '30, Leamy, '29, A. 
Tarbox, '28. Mace. '31. ffnLhaway. '21!, 
to choo~c a permanent rarccr. The\' 
h.nt· had, in m11::.L c:tw~. an in-i~hl into 
thl! various branches nf industry and 
ure tht•rcfore in n Jl!llli ti•m to ch11s<• a 
pnss1hlc permanent. career. 
,\ , W Knlght, president of th~ Jun-
i•lr cln~s. was in chl\rf(C of the aso;cmbly. 
CURTIS SHOE 
For 
COLLEGE MEN 
Business Manager 
Charles B. Muzzy, '28 
Advertising 1\[anager 
Lawrence B. Barnard, '29 
Subscription Mnnager 
E llis 1J. Whitaker, '29 
Staff Photographer 
"Pcr~nn~ $<'eking n career shuuld in· 
tcn;cw as manv men, in the indu~triul 
wnrlcl, as IJ(Issihlc. They :;hra1ld dis· 
cuss the ,·arious po!;itions open, from 
a ll angles, and annlyze Lhemsch·cs as 
to whether or noL they arc fitted for 
the job. They should take their future 
happiness into consideration and not 
thing allogelhcr. ================~=============================== Getting back to ehe eKams agnin, 
and Stoughton, '30. 
H . Prescott Shreeve, '28 
Reporters 
C. B. Center, '30 W. H . Mill , '30 
A. E . Greco, '30 W . ]. Newbold , '30 
8 . H . Fillion, '30 M. L . Price, '30 
A. H. Holway, '30 C. L. Wright, '30 
C. B. Ives. '30 A. A. Zavarella , '30 
R. J . LeBosquet, '30 
TERMS 
Subscription per year 12.00, single 
copies 1.07. Make all checks payable to 
BUiiness Manager. E ntered as second 
daaa matter, September 21. 1910, a t the 
ponoflice in Worcester, Mass.. under 
\be Act of March 3, 1879. 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Mass. 
MID YEARS 
we cnn only say thnt we have the op.. 
portunity offered us nnd it is liP to u~; 
to make the best of it. Cramming 
means momentary knowledge. We learn 
of a vnst amount that we arc supposed 
to kno w, and we are able to keep this 
in our heads long enough to put it down 
on the exam paper, bu t wlll we know 
anything a bout it a week from that 
time? tn most cru;es we will not. Our 
advice is to start now, and not wait 
until the night before the fatal day. 
to study. 1 t will be our differentiation 
between getting our degree and getting 
our education. 
CHEERS AND UN IFO RMS 
We now bnvc reached mid·scason in 
our major sport with favorable re-
sults and the future looms bright with 
prospects of e\'en greater success. The 
fi rst team has taken its ad\ ersarics 
into camp with pleasin)'{ reguln.rily and 
has been closely followed in this re-
Spect by the second team. l t is chiefly 
Here we ha\'e it again. No matter o£ this team and not the v:trsity that 
how a$1!iduously we work during the we wish to talk. The second team. for 
year we always being to feel the qualm tnc most part, is composed of men 
of the approaching eKu.minntions. No who are generally fresh from prepara· 
matter how many of these periods we tory school and nel l ye t developed into 
pass through we always look forword varsity material, o r perhaps men who 
and see another approaching. Why is arc lackint in experience. From this 
it that we feel so differently about squad come the varsity reserve~< nnd 
the!je three hour exams th;m we do in time tpe regulars. The second-string 
about going to a reciutionr Here is man of today is the va~sit)' man of to· 
pre.t~ented the opportunity of showin.~: morro w. We must look on the second 
how much we have profited by the tenm as docs org9nized basebnll on the 
001111!e of study we have undergOtle, minor leagues, as the "fann" for the 
and it is human nature reacting ui'On majors. The secoml team man is an 
our senses thnt ll)akes \IS feel arid emhryo varsity player. It is in t hi!l 
realize, the importnnt place t hese exams light thut we wish them to be regarded. 
eommand in our college future. Some We want them to receive lhe Sll"""•t 
willbemade, and others ruined by them, o! s tudents and college. for thev nre a 
while on t he other hand there are college team and should be supported 
a few to whom the mere lakin~~: of a ns such. Tn the pnst the tenm has been 
three hour written quiz means noth· looked on almost as a necessary e \'11 
ing. T hey ha\'e no cnusc to worry and the game all n time filler. to whet 
about t he outcome and do not do so. the basketb<~ll apf!Ctite before the l l1a· 
They are for the most part the ones jor e''ent of the evening. 
who have tended strictly to business \Vhile the &tudent nttenrloncc at all 
and lea rn all that they need to know lmskctbnll games is commendable, it i~ 
by taking it as it comes. never oi s ufficient number to give a 
One of the most. hnnnful features of real cheer until very ncar the complc· 
t he written examination is the encour· Uon of the second team game. A cheer 
agemcnt it offers t o let things slide or word of encouragement from the 
until the last minute and then by a stand s for a player on the second tenm 
concentrated cramming and inspection is a rnrit.y. The only wny a player 
of old exams, to sneak by. There we can tell he has an audience is from 
have another question : "To sneak bv. the bun o f conversation that he hears 
or to obtain the maximum benefit from when some sweet damsel enters the 
a -colle~e course~" It is a l?roblem which gymnasium. The thing to do is have 
springs up in every institution of learn· a little surprise nigh t some time this 
ing. It is perhaps more noticeable in winter. put the second team game on 
the secondary schools. esj)!cinlly in the las t and give them some hearty nnd 
public :;chooiR, than h is in the colleges well-earned support. 
where in many ca ses the student or 1\s for the part tbllt we feel the col. 
his family is making large sacrifices lO lege ha$ not been playing. we would 
get through. These student.~ vou will like to see the !lecond lcam blossom 
lind realize thel meaning of nn educalinn out in a uniform w mbolic of Worces· 
and try to get all they can for t heir t er T ech basketball nnd not it!' com· 
time nnd expct\se. They go to college, pulc:ory gymnasium classes. Players 
Pharaoh Wrote Few Letters 
PO ST OfFICE, CAIRO, £OYPT 
N ow during the tourist season , the mails out of Cairo are tremendously 
heavy. And no wonder! Everyone who 
travels in Egypt, who comes into contact 
with t he most ancient of civilizations , 
must say something about his impres-
sions to someone-even if he has hi therto 
been a lazy correspondent. He may send 
only a postal card showing theGreatP yr-
amid with "X showing the spot where I 
ate my luncheon." But he must write 
something! 
' And since the discovery of the tomb of 
T utankhamen , tourists have multiplied, 
impressions have been voluminous, and 
the maiJs h ave increased enormously.''Of 
course, you can't imagine it without being 
here, but I simplymust tell you about .. ... " 
And so on. 
It is very lucky for the correspondents 
that with her wonders of antiquity, Egypt 
did not also inherit the ancient postal syS-
tem. Only the Pharaohs and the great 
officers of state could indulge in the luxury 
of correspondingwi th a foreign country-
and a letter from the King of Egypt to 
th~ King of Babylon might take months 
in transit. Some of these royal letters 
have come down to us . They are very 
long, full of elaborate salutations and 
impor~nnt news-as if their writers con-
sidered their composition the event of a 
season. 
All things considered, we rna y be grate-
ful that themodern postal systemofEgypt 
is what it is-efficient, orderly, up-to-
date. Of course, the CaiJ'o Post Office is 
equipped wi th Otis E levators. 
So with the advance of civilization, 
Otis, the symbol of twentieth century 
convenience, has been pllt at the service 
of the Pharaohs of Egypt in spreading 
their fame fa r beyond any worlds which 
t hey could even have dreamed of! The 
pyramid bu.i lders would, we feel sure, ap-
precia te the marvel. 
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EDDY RECEIVES HONOR TECH NOSES OUT UPSALA th~·~e twu hllskets by a sbot fwm the "' th<: tcnm in the t·uming g:uu,·,; wi th 
Br loklyn (\)tyu·ch :1nd Clark. tl ' I tinucd from rag.: t , Col. .1) !Continued irom Page 1, Col. 5J I fret:• try line. ll<)~Wn :-o•:ic-t)' 01 Cinl l::nginccr~. ancl ir.tking. nt lcasl one bnsket .. ,lrnh.un, With the tc;am holdirw tL romm:lt\d· TECH SHOW IS WELl IN HAND o 'l'ht! scmcc;: a mcml•l·r 0 1 ::cn:ml o~hur cn~ineedng wrlh fiw h.hkuts and u free tr r .• e•l iu~ lead, (uach Bigler ~nt in hi~ rc· 
:11 ,.! . , icntitlc societies. t h, .-.coring 1or the \ nginc<.:r~ . \\"it 1 the '<•rws. Tope han rcplnced \\'ilk in~on 
The <'l:lltllllittl!c 01 awarrl voted :\lr ~"llmc sco.'min~;ly ~afcly tur·t.l••l a wn\. ant! $mith wa~ roJmon•cl in [uvor· 1,f 
Ed•lj', paper on "lmhotl' Tanks lha L•1ad1 Bi:,:lcr ~nl in his to:wn·.:,;, h.H Downing. lip•ab found the romodelcd ~mith, 1£ 
~0,1~ i· r Dificrcnci' in U~ha,·i~r." the ""~ fnr.-nl tu n:mon them. wh~n the t am <;ullrcly to it,~ liking and rmml·•li· F ltt, r( 
tnO't valual>l<· ,-,mtrihution to $llnitnq .. ~hQck tr01•ps"' frum lip$ala ~>tnrtCil .tlcl)· J•rocccdcll to run llJl the ~1-,>r~·. erahnm, c cl:~rnbuy 111 rci:l."llt yc:1r~ .. 111d awarded thdr attnt'k. Tim~ after lime the)• L(tng- shots 11erc rc~or~tl to nn,J Juhn. 
hint thl) llcriug tnt'dat perhaps no ting rippctl through the Tech dci..-ns,' with ·)II, Spose and f't'rti~ scored n !J:t~kct l' 1 t ••n, h: 
the illfl•rc-Lilll{ r .• , t that Dr llcring H dl.'olflly I:Oil~J Stl!llC}" that was :Jit\l(J!;\ api,•c•~. l!ar~on •nnk (I I'OUI11t: r, toiiU\1'\l l Wilkin un, rs 
1cas the first to introdtt,•e into .\mcrien rh~h,•art~nlul{ l11 the Tc1•h .>Ul-J>nrl.:N. immc<liatcty by ano thl)r trtJtn .)uhn!:t• t• 
the lmh(>tT type Ill septic lank. Th.., ln the last few minutes o{ pia~, with The rc~erves \Wrc 11nah1e to su~tmn 
TECil 
(g 
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1 P· ~ ManugementAnnounces Advance 
1 Sale of Tickets 
7 
II Pr,·pnr;Hiwts fur '"The Bnd Zlfan," 
;, T<?,•h'!\ ci).:htt>cnth anmmt l'hnw, nrc ~oin~t 
3 Corwnrcl lll .1 ~;ood puce. The ca~t now 
I h rs .ttl thrc11 :wts fairly well in htllt<l. 30 Thu !li.'Xl tbnw week:; will he ~pent in 
puh,.hinn them up and nddin~: thl! fin. 
m~dal w:u; established 111 ltl:H upon the th!! l'l:•,re lingcrmlo: amun{l l!J :!S, the the attuc:k an.] ('oadt Bigler fou111l it 
d~~th of nr. Ilcrint:, hut th is is the T~ch ag~:rt-glLlion tightenor\ up nml ncccA<;;try to rcmtwe them. Lnw scored J 
first time it hns been nwnrclcd. i\lr. h,•Jrt the rangy visi tors fror.t !unhcr for l"psnln. Pnr,;o11 s:~nk another Nlltn· ( ll· fl. t J'. i 1hi Ill( tOUChe~. 
E•lrly tf the second nlutnnus .. f Te,:h, sc11ring until the bell ended th•. 1:• me, l<1r, his t<'nm n1ow trnilin)o'l', !!II 2~ . \\'it lt :>I'""<', rg 
------------ 1 0 1 Thll mann){ellll'ni plnns to stnrt the 
5 :llh!IIICt• -nlc of tlt·kets this ''''cl, . The~W who w thin the pa~t L\'o'O m unths, hns The Upsala htltlpstcrs m1s.~rl nunwr. a few seconds lo gt\, Gruhant ~>l'(trC(J a .l<Jhnl'<'n, lg ~ 
been the first recipient o f u medal for i ous trie~ for the bn-5kct, tl)nnv 1•f thlllt pnint from the free try line, givin~o: his Pnrsun, c -------
rtutt W< nhy nchic\'emcn t. ~Ir. Leon r. t\'Cil .~u llllt"h au. fnilitt" to .t''lt~ll th~ I f 
" ~ ~ ,.. v • • tcnm n two point adYanlngc ant! till• 1 ,nw, r 
2 
l 
3 
:l 
l 
.\lfMcl, '96, _wa~ awor<lccl. on Decem_ ber hac.kboord. Tho extreme hdvht of the 
M 1 11 d 1 f t \ ., gurnc ended shortly nfter !~i tt wos iot· f?orshcrg, If --------6, t_he • c ' 1 c me. 11 u, l ~c • merrcRn 1, lsi tors a\•ailecl thllm nut an<! J)rtl\'cd 
0 1 
0 
11 will l 1c gl.'nernl tirkcls which can be 
c:xl·hanl(ctl Inter on for rc~~n·crl scats. 
, \1! indications now seem t•> wint to 
n lnrsc ~nle nmong the genernl public. 
Soc1ctv uf Mccha!liCal f,JIRIIle.c rs. no hanrli<:np to the strong defcnsi'''' jured nnd had to be carried from tht' l~crlij::, H . --------- 2 ~tudents, therefore, who nre planning 
nn allt'ndin)l, sh•luld ohtnin lh1·ir gcn· 
1lrul ticket~; withm n ~h"rt tirt1e, Cor 
Vl>s.~~:<~io11 of Om) of t.hese guarantees 
a r<:~erved Nout, Divis ion rcpresen tn· 
t ivcs will be appointed in the four 
Engineers during the first three ]"'l!rioch;. floor. 
NEW MEN GO OUT FOR TRACK 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 1) 
Pole \'lllllt is being covered by Rey. 
nnlds, I(iler, Query and Schuka. 
Tech drew Jirs~ blood when f.rnlwm Jt is verr prob.'\blc thnt Fill's injury, 11 G 28 
tnllied, followed by n counter by Smi th. n pulled tendon buck of the knee, may Ruhstilulions- llo lmcs for l~ilt 
Clark, M. A. C., Springfield, ~orlh· 
eastern and Brown are on the track 
schedule. The Clark meet will come 
Feb. 22. The 25t h is lhe cla te ~et for 
1\1. J\. C. i\l:trch 3rd our team will 
take on Springfield . On the Jlth and 
18th Northeastern nnd Brown r~~pect· 
ively will make up our opposition. 
Upsala S4o"Orcrl n point on 11 fret: try. keep him from playing agnin until nfter Downing for Smi th , 'l'opelinn for Wil· 
Fill more thnn matched this with n the Ctnrk game on fo'ehrunr)' 11th. ]Iii! Jdnson, Sjostrom fo r Spose. Referee 
two-pointer. Crnham dribbled the '1 L · ld classes for the further c.:onvenicn<'c of 
t ht1 s tudc.n ts. loss " ' ill undoubtedly be sorely felt T . Shcn. 'imcr- c rdho t . length of the Boor to counter. Cotton 
The relay team will r un at the K . of 
C. games in Boston, January 28, and 
in the 13. A . A. relnys on Februnry 11. 
s. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
LADIES' AND GENTLDIJ:N'S 
TAILOR WORK CALLED I'OR 
AND DELIVERED I'REE 
tallied immediately a(t.er. Wi th his 
tt::am trailing, l(). J, Law snnk n counter 
for Upsala. Smilh made up !or the 
t wo points on free tries and Graham 
tallied again with one of his over·lhe· 
shoulder shots. Parson. rangy centl! r 
(or Upsala, scored the last of his team's 
points for the half. when he dribbled 
the entire length of the floor. With 
t he period drawing to a 1=lose. the En-
gineers SAnk three bnskcts, tending lhc 
U psala tenm, 20-6. 
The s tnrt of the second haiC seemed 
to be a repe tition of the first. Graham 
led the atlack with n basket. Wilkin-
son followed with a point from the 
free-try line. Pitt, unti.l now playing 11 
SPECIAL REDUCTION FOR fine dcfcnsh•e game, rM ~tway from 
STUDENTS t he tall Upsala leam and counted 
129 III~:"hlnnd St. Tel , P Ark l447 twice in rapid succession. lie followed 
TYPEWRITER COPYING that is 
Neat, Accurate, R e.arly when prom· 
ised, 
FRATERNITY L.ETTERS AND NO. 
TICES Duplicated by lOO's, l ,OOO's 
or more. 
WHERE? State Mutunl Building. 
Room 616. Te l. Park 616 
. 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S LETTER SERVICE 
G REETING CARDS 
POR EVERY OCCASION 
LEFAX GOODS 
LOOSELEAF DOOKS 
DRJ\ W J NG l NSTR UMENTS 
JEWELRY STATIONERY 
fountain Pens of all St&ndard Makes 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
All Makes of l'ountain PeDJ Repaired 
D 
This is the kind of 
Barber Shop 
t bat apJ)ea_l• to th e tnlft who 
appreciate• f' lc.-unt Surrouodhtp. 
S•nltarr Coqd hlon• u d • s~rrlce 
ohAI lo nol esrell•d br onr Shop 
In th• chr. f'or tweDlf•&n Jurt 
oho 
Tech Boys' Shop 
OtiSTROM t SWENSON. Propo. 
State M11tual Barber Shop 
ROOM 019 SIXTH FLOOR 
The 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
113 H IGHLAND ST. 
l11vifcs Your Patro~tago 
Our Motto Is-
SERVICE cmd SATISFACTI ON 
CALL PARK 5183 
We OaU and Deliver J'ree 
B¥ SPECIAL APPOINTMENT 
OIJR STORE IS THE 
Qlh"AYtet JJh ouze 
OF WORCESTER 
The character of the suits and 
topcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most sincere liking. 
Ware Pratt's 
The Quality Shop 
CHARLES B. MUZZY, '28, Reprlleniatlve 
-
Coronado 
blazed the trail 
As explorer and discoverer in the great 
southwest, Coronado pio neered n t rail which 
telephone lines now traverse. 
To project and construct these Jines across 
plain and desert and over mountain range 
was also the work of pioneers, men not 
afraid to grapple with the frontiers either 
of geography or of scientific knowledge. 
M en of the Bell system have penetrated 
through trackless problems of research, of 
manufacture, of telephone operation and of 
management. They purpose to continue 
their advance, all in the interest of better 
service to America. 
BELL SYSTEM 
.A TlltliQTNViJf Jysum u.f 18,ooo,ooo intdr-tonnut lng ttlrphl)flt l 
"0 U R PIONEERING WORK HAS JU S T BEGUN'' 
TECH NEWS Jauuo.ey U, 1928 
SECONDS WDt FROM NORTH 
mea 
TECH DEFEATS CLARK The prdiminnty grtme was played Subsurutiuna Tecll- Tlotrnes !or SWIMMING TEAM WINS 
!Continued £rom Page 1, COl. 4) 
m.llrgin rapidly widened antl !btl Sec· 
onlls won a whirlwind ''ictory. 
lt'ontmued from Page I, Col. I) l•ctw1.cn the Tech and Clark. $~o"COnd.q 
th!! floor. f<'it t, Gra.hnm, nne! Shnnnha.n ~ nmpt~red to the vnrsitr gnme, it wns 
st·or!:!d single l)()inbs, alter which 'Fitt 11 v.:ry unintere5tirlg cont~:st, m;.~rkcd 
cied tht! ~ore with a pair or free trie~. onlr by roughnc.~~ ll.fld lcwk of scorint-r 
~rnilh. TopdiAn for Cotton, Rice for HONORS AT BROOKLYN 
\\'ilkinson. Smlth. for llolmes, Down· · 
In~: for Fitt. Clnrk-Atn~dcn Cor 11-fott· Larson Loses Breast Stroke Title 
~on, ;\msdcln for ~icot, Nicol for Mntt-
TECH SEOO~fDS---10 .\ldt'nnrtn put Clark two polnL in the The tint half was fought ouL Quite e~en· 
(t. tp. lca<.l, only to be tien by Another ~hot ly, but Clark edged ahtnd in the sec-
w n, \\'hitrnnn for Ciano, Roy for :-Hcol. The Wo~ster Tech mermen earned 
new laurels for Lhemseh·~ Saturdav 
nlgbL v.' hen they panicipa.ted in lbe 
meet given by the 13rooklinc Swimming 
Club. 
I g. 
Derry. If ---------- 2 
Manty, rf ----- 3 
Whitak~r. c --. -l 
Lundborg, lg ----- 2 
Dennil)()n, rg ----- 7 
Walker, lg ---- ---- Q 
Kontill. rg ----- I 
9 4 from the side b\• ~itt Tben Tech de· 1 ml period to win by 3 11·10 score. 
0 o ddell to tnke lhe let~d, Cotton nnd then Rcoras.: 
0 S fitt "'lnk llO<Jr ltn!lkets·, Uohnes added 
() 4 B sinfo!ll: j)('lint fOflOW~d bv 11 ha$ket 
1 15 by ~hannhan, all the fir~t hal( clo$Cd 
1 1 with th..- S('Cirt~ rua<11ng: Tcth 16. Clnrk 
0 2 12. 
Tn the recond hnlf f'lnrk nt • ~:mpted 
19 2 40 a "cmne-l.ta~.k" .\ ldennnn l;cOred a 
NORTH UIGH- 21 
!g. 
Aharot'lla.n, rg ----- 0 
:;b..nlloon, lg -- I 
Ledeaux, c - ----- 6 
.\!;p, rf --- 1 
Lcnry, IC •. ---- - 2 
I 
point followed h) one uf :;hanahan·s 
It. tp. fl;.~~h\· Olll'· hand ~hU\S. T~•·h. however, 
1 matx-hcd Clnrk w1 t h Wilklnw u's and 
3 Ornh.tm's ortl)' lie.frl goals nf the ~rail'le 
10 .\ lnermnn ~ort'rl, but Fitl stole a pass 
l 
1 
0 
1 3 anti dribbled 1hrnugh Clnrk's whole 
0 4 temn to st:orc the goal, then made 
9 3 21 
Substitution&- W:~lker for Lundborg, 
Konbo for Dcnni~on, DenniS()n for 
Whitakt>.r, Sponas:lc (or Bt:rry, Eddy 
C~r MnrH.y, Pete! £or Lea.ry. l~eferee­
Shea. 
nnuther Ride shilL t () prove hi9 t;uprem· 
ll('Y .\ldermnn scorer! ns ('ou on com· 
mhed hi$ fourth "perscmal" and wn.s 
rcplnced by Topelilln Shannhnn'$ free 
tries were matched by Grnhnm and 
Wilkinson nftcr l ~ht scored another 
l~ouble-counter. S hlUlahnn scored ~W(j 
free tries sepamted by n floor gonl 
hy Pnrker Smith, and the ~&ame w~ 
OLtJBI GIV& OOlfC&R'l' .A.'l' BALDI o'·cr. 
(Continued from Pnge I. Col. 2) 
chanty and "Riug and RO$C," a folk anti "Gorgeol18." The Glee Club do$erl 
song. These numUI!rs were well re· the program with the ~\lma l\luler. 
ce1ved by the audience. T.hen the ~ian· The busses l~ft S:llem nl dt!ven and 
dol in Club rendered ''Strnussiana,'' a res1chetl \Valthnm n.t qu<~rtt r past 
eroup ot Strauss' wAltzes, and tho pop- twelve. All got out and enjoyed 1'1 mirl· 
ular nwnber ''Dream Kissc.-~." Uno night lunch there. Aft~r a ~cdy ririe 
Mauon played two 'cello solos. "~lo- durin~t which lhc bell of thu bn.-u !)o~•J 
mc:nt ~hiSicale" by Schubert and "Le wa~ to~ from lhe top or on~ of the 
Cynge" by Saint-Saens. He wns 11c:com· busses, the Mu~ical Clubs wl!rc bock ln 
panier1 by F. A. Wiesman. Tho Normal W orcester. 
School Glee Club sang "~tee~ Md Right ============== 
It Js'' and "Dearest Maiden Dance 
E11tablisbed 1821 Incorporated 19'18 
ELWOOD ADAMS, Inc. 
154166 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware Tools and Paint 
UOJITD(O ni'l'UltJ:S 
.lKD naz PLAO& 
l'tJR.NISIIIliOS 
The Tech Pharmacy 
5. H. UROWITZ 
\'an;it)': 
1' ECH-30 
fg 
Riu. rf ----------- 7 
~rni ih . If -----·------ I 
llolmes. If --------- 0 
Graham. c ---------- J 
Wilkinson, rg ----- 1 
t'caton, 18 - --------· 1 
11 
C'LARK- 22 
tg 
::-=il"ol, lg ---------- 0 
~rnttson. rg ---------- 0 
Ciano. c ----- I 
l'hnnahan, If -------- I 
,\lrlerman, rf ------ 3 
{ t 
3 
l 
2 
1 
0 
8 
(t 
0 
0 
2 
6 
4 
12 
Referee-James Parker, Boston. 
Time or bnlveF: 20 minutes. 
Seconds : 
CLARK SECONOS--1·1 
fg ft 
tp F·'ttrrell , rf ------- 2 2 
17 O'Neil, If -·-------- L 0 
3 ~pndola, c ------- I 1 
1 lJ b't'm, rg -------- 0 0 
-1 Kraemer, lg ------ I 1 
3 
2 
T:C:Cll SF.A:ONDS-10 
(g (t 
Lundhcr~ Ill -------- 0 l 
tp Kontio. 111 --·------ 0 1 
0 D.:nnison, rg ------- 2 I 
0 Wbitakt\r, c --------- 0 1 
4 Manty, tr -------- 0 1 
8 Berry, rf --------- 0 1 
10 
2 6 
2'2 Referee- Iloppcr. 
tJ> Cnrl Lan;on lost lhe l':ew E ngland 
6 title in lhe 200-yard brelht stroke sw1m 
2 which he hos held ror the past t~ 
3 ye11rs. Rae, who wrested the title from 
0 Larson defeated him by a few inches. 
3 Rt~e'!> time being 3 mlnutes, 9 1·3 ~· 
onds. • 
Ken Perry nnd W. W. Lake (oreed 
R~veral o{ ll~'stOn 's hest known sw1m. 
tp mers out or their bents in the 220 ho.ntU· 
1 cap. and won the nnnJ with the fntt 
1 time ..,( 2 minute!> nnd 47 1-.'i ~11<1« 
5 In the final heat Roy Holcombe nne! 
l Woody CurtillJ, wh11 we re ln their top 
1 form, shuwed exceplionnl speea, llol· 
I'Omhe winning the event in 2S J...7 ~ 
onds. with Woody Curtis a. clo~~ .~c-
10 ond. and Woodbent of Brookline Swim. 
rning Cluh (I third. 
Wllh Me." Tbc }·oung ladies thowed 
c<>ns1derablo technique in the tirst num· 
ber. Our Glee Cluu sang as n request 
number "The Belli of Salnt ~{IUj'." 
Then the orchestra played a llfoup of 
popular selections requested b~· !>Orne 
or the Ceminii\C! front-row enlhUfiiaats. 
Frank \Viesm:an played "FiL1lo.ndia" by 
Sibelius. He recch·ed a large hand and 
favored the audience v.;th nn .. nc.o(e 
The Glee Club !Wll " Low How a Rose" 
arid " Eikht Bells" Uno Matson and 
Russell Lc B IJs<JUOt entertained with n 
few duets (In the piano nnd o vocnl 
number. The audience applnuded t his 
combination of talented mu&icians and 
many encores wtm! remlererl. The ~tan 
dolin Club plnyerl ''A Night !n June." 
\IA8HJIIIIG8·8TAilfS·gwau 
n>a ov&a eo Y&.a.aa A. anmoL 
or QtJ ALl'ft' 
R J istercd Phannat ;t 
fl:' I ! 1RUG STORE -=lOR 
TECJ! MEN 
Cane' • Soda Cigars suits my taste 
like nobody's business 
BALLOU'S PAINT 
STORE 
243 Main Street 
"Oualit1 A /ways First" 
HARDWARE 
OuUeq, 'l'oolt, NW Buppllu. Auto .A.o-
OIIIIOri•, lladlo SuppU•. J'lub. 
li&'hh, SUverwue, m.otric 
A.ppliancea 
D uNcAN & GoooELL Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
UNITED SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
59 Main Street 
86 PLEASANT BTRili:T 
GREE'l'lNO AND BlR'l' llDAY 
CARD!) 
For All Occasions 
HEADQUARTERS POR 
Dr&wing Instruments 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Supplies 
C. I. LOWELL & GO, 
31-33 Penrl Street, Worculer 
BARBERING 
AND 
MANICURING 
TRC I r MF.~ For a ctn~y hnircut try 
T he F ANCY B ARBER SHOP 
I KNOW what I like in a pipe, and what I like 
is good oJd Prince Albert. Fragrant as can be. 
Cool and mild and long-burning, right to the 
bottom of the bowl. Welcome as the wuk-end 
reprieve. Welcome ••• and satisfying! 
No matter how often I load up and light up, 
I never tire of good old P.A. Always friendly. 
Always companionable. P. A. suits my taste. 
·I 'll say it does. Take my tip, Fellows, and load 
up from a tidy red tin. 
~RINGE ALBERT 
-tro other tobacco as like it/ 
K&M'B WBOLJ: SOLI: WORE .A. 89 M&J.n St, DJreotly Over S~aUon A 
~-1!1111, It J . Rovnold• 'fot>•tm 
'-"mJNI"Y• WU...o .. .S.Iom, N . C. SPI:OULTY Good CuLlin~ No Long \Ya! l$ 
ALL .A.'l'liLJ:TIO SHOES R.EP AlRED ~h Bar~r' 
PATRONIZE OUR ADV ERT ISERS 
The tid;y red tin thdt'§ 
packed with pipe.jo;y. 
